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"He P ro fits  M ost 'Who ServesgiBest”
Jm

Tornado Kills 62—
Injures Many More

A tornado-dipped down uporf the 
town o f Rocksprings Tuesday evening 
about 7:30 and practically, .wiped the 
town off the map, according -to re
ports. Sixty-two were known to have 
lost' their lives and 150 were estimat- 

~aged-to.have been wounded, some of 
^Ebem seriously. H. G. Griffith, coon-. 

0 ^  attorney of Edwards county, 
whbse parents live Tn Sant# Anna, 
was among those killed hbd ?lso hie 
daughter. Mrs. Griffith and the oth
er daughter were among ,the' injured 

Rocksprings is an inlatad̂  town, be
ing 40 iniles from $my rajdroad, is the 
county site of Edwards coiM'fy, situ 

’ ated in the beautiful hills^fy south 
west Texas. The county, ,4s thinly 
populated, being mostly ^hzihg coun- 

■ try.
; ^  Aid was rushed from other towns, 

ahd according to reported, the scenes 
are indescribable- The ^ead. and dy 
ing were scattered abou^in all parts 

7 of-the town. ’

TEAM RAN AMUCK— . ]
WAGON BADLY DAMAGED

;
MRS. J. C. CALVERT

Mrs. Clinton Lowe recently received 
the sad news of the death of he 
aunt, Mrs. 3. C. Calvert  ̂formerly : 
citizen of Santa Anna, died at 
-the home of her daughter in ̂ Austin.

. Mrs.- Calvert moved from here to 
San Antonio about ten years ago.

Meaty Wives Club

-'■-The members of the Merry'; Wives 
•7C£ehib and a few friends spenVan in- 
I nformally happy afternoon last Thurs- 
^f'day in the home of Mrs., Arphie Hunt- 
77'er. Mapyc new patterns in. which the 

spring colors1 were reflected were in- 
-. trpduced in the pretty embroideries 

being made by the club members. Af
ter the usual hour of sewing a .busi
ness meeting was held. Mrs. Dennis, rfvaute 2, was run" down by a Ford

^  Kelley was voted upon and received as 
- a member" and the following; officers 

were elected for the exiling^ .year: 
U Mrs. T . *R. ‘ Sealy, president;" Mrs. 
.v i  V jn’ a n  Brown, v i c e-president; 
■'•Mrs, George Johnson, secretary and 

- treasurer, and Mrs. Lloyd Burris, re- 
: \porter. At the tea hour the hostess 
?-s$rved-a delicious refreshment plate 
f-joi- chicken sandwiches, cake-^and iced 
/ tea to Mesdames Leman Brown, T. R. 

..- .Sealy, Roger Hunter, G. E. -Adams, 
Will Mills, Burgess Weaver, "S.  ̂ W. 
Childers, Comer Blue, S. D. Harper, 

' ' r'CT. W. Faulkner and W. I. Mitchell.

Tuesday morning, a large team • of 
horses owned by Jim Scott,'who re
cently moved out on the Campbell 
farm southeast of town, ran away in 
the south part of town and almost de 
molished a good wagon and set of 
harness. They started near the pub
lic scales, dumped the wagon bed ir 
the ditch near the Farmers’ Gin No 
% left the main part of wagon near 
Mrs. Wallace Kirkpatrick's home, dis
tributing pieces o f  the wagon and 
harness down to the- Methodist church, 
then east to the J. E. Watkins home 
where the horses were captured by J. 
F. Simmons, who proved to-be pretty 
good in throwing a rope.

Examinations Announced For Dry
Forces Under Civil Service

Washington, D. C., April 12, 1927. 
—The United States Civil Service. 
Commission today launched its coun
try-wide campaign to recruit eligb 
bles for the 2500 positions in the Bu
reau of Prohibition which were class
ified under the civil service law' by 
the Act of March 3, 1927. The Com
mission announced open competitive 
examinations for 2500 positions, pay
ing from $1,140 to $6,000 a year.

Self Culture Club
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Mrs. P. P. Bond wa$ hostess to the 
members of the Self Culture Club at 
their regular meeting on last Friday 
afternoon. An : interesting program 
on American Poets was given with 
Mrs. Frank Turner as leader. Mem- \ 
bers present were Mesdames Hardy 
Blue; Ross Kelley, Herbert . Hopper, 
W. R. Kelley, P. P. Bond, Frank 
Turner, R. C. Gav, Haney Voss, Miss
es Grace Pleasant and Corenne Wal
lace. 1..

Latest News From
The Court House

BRIEF FACTS ABOUT 
/■ . X> ■ FAIUBANNS- ‘DON Q"

■ J
Marriage License Issued: 

Mr. Charlie Clark and Mrs. 
Eubanks.

Jack
son- (Col). X

V . The new Douglas Fairbanks screen 
^fegture “ Don Q, Son of Zorro” is a 

Nora 'supreme ijielodrama. v
^  rrJ  is a anodern story,-xlaid in Spain; 

Mack amlMrs. Clatid^Richarcl- with."most 'a$\ the ^action taking placer 
ol). \ in Madrid. ^Action-i)lus, with ligh^-

'- ‘ A ,  -

T=
SANTA ANNA BOYS

MAKING GOOi)

A' re port published ̂  at Huntsville, 
April %  indicates two Santk AnnaJ 
boys are ^making gSbd in athletics ih 
the Sam Houstorf State Teachers Col- 
iege. -H. M. Ŝmith and Charley Bur
ris are mentioned in Ahe( fallowing 
language in the write-up of the recent 
track meetvT
v “^urris, Sam Houston, running his 
^irst year in^college competition, was 
the'shining light^pf the meet, being, 
ĥigh point mhn with' 12-T-4 points, 

which represented one. -’first pla'ee' 
two second places and anchor-
map \on the victorious^ mile'' relay, 
tdpm. ^Burris was just barely beaten 
in the 100-yard and 220-yard daslies 

Hend^^on of th^ Kangaroos.. 
Smith, Sam "IJous£on, compiled 12 
points,.wJule 'Henderson^1 (Austin), 
Davis, (Austin)7, Mike Fincher (Aus- 

■\in),-«nd Clybum (Sam Houston) tied 
for third plac&xwifcK 10 points each to 
their credit.’’ ' _

Baptist Church Not is

Mr. William F. Koon and Miss Gean nin^ ^word-play, s.tunts, v athletic 
Workizer. . . ' - achievement, laumor and romance

Jesus Dela Rosa and Maigarita 01^ merge ceasclesslj*. .The scenic back-
Turney Smith, farmer living out, on

the- main street Saturday night and 
severely bruised about the. head and 
face. Fisrt aid was ministered and 
Mr. Smith has been back in town sev
eral times this week. It'will require 
several days for a complet? recovery

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chambers and 
son, Billy Jim of San Antonio, Mr: 
Bass, Miss Gertrude Chambers and 
Mr. Aheam of Brmvnwood, and Mr. 
J. B. Chambers of Harlinger visited 
Grandma Chambers this week.

• Drs. Cooper and‘ Snow of Abilene,

Mrs. N. C. Roberts of Forney, Tex
as stopped over on her way home 
from Arizona, for a few days visit

who were enroute to Brownwood to ‘ with her niece, Mrs. J. R. Gipson. She
; attend the Brqysn ^Qounty ■ Medical 

^ Society that met the^rTuesday night, 
: i  stopped, over here lijesday afternoon 
£  and visited the Sealy ̂ Hospital.

; BUY a ticket tOj tb^ Martin Luther, 
Life and Time ^ctu?e, to be^hown at 
Pr^byterian chdrch Mppday night, 
April 18. - ~ •'

and Mrs. Gipson visited with old time 
friends in Novice Monday.

SEE why parents turn gray in ' 
ed Out of College,” Thursday, 
21.

'Kick
April

A. J. McDaniel is attending court 
in Menard this week.

f t

if-
“ To-morrow” Comes
If tomorrow comes it will bring its own 
joys and sorrows—its own work and 
responsibilities.
Is it reasonable to load tomorrow with 
today's responsibilities also and expect 
normal results?

• Tomorrow is the result, not the guar- 
dianoftoday!
For tomorrow’s harvesting plant your 
thrift crop today. Save and have!

Uhe
State National Bank

ground is the most elaborate and pre 
tentious iipagpiable' foS* the period. 
Fairbanks" leaps aŝ i-t were from cas
tle tc castle. The plot is founded on 
“ Don Q’s Love Stbry” by K. and 

yHesketh Prichard, adapted for the 
screen by • Jack Cunningham. The 
story positively has nothing-to do 
with the; Cervantes hero, “Don Quix
ote” or. his windmill trouble. This 
picture will be shown at the Queen 
Theatre Wednesday, only.

A new shipment of Georgette dres: 
es. Don’t fail to see this beautiful, 
line before buying—Mrs. C. A.,Shock 
ley.

Mesdames A. U. Weaver and Jack 
Woodward visited friends in Coleman 
Friday.

gum.
Mr. John Baggett and Miss Maudit 

Holmes. 7 • /;

 ̂ BirtIts Reported: 7
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. ' ' ' ’

A. B. Cozart, Shield, boy.
J. H. Cope, Coleman, boy, A
R. C. Hunter, Wjnchell, girl.
Hardy,E. Stewardson, Shield, girl.
Lee Dodgins, Santa Anna, girl.
L. P. Sawyer, Coleman, boy.

Warranty Deeds Filed:
T. C. Watson, et ux, to.R. L. Lowe 

Lot 1 in Block 22 of the original 
town of Santa Anna; $3000.00. '

Ray Jameson, et ux to L. G. Pow
ers, Block No. 16, Clod’s Second Ad 
dition to Coleman; $700.25.

R. L. Clayton, et ux, to L. N. Goss;. 
west-1-2 of Lot No. 2, block No. 10 
Sadler and Maitin Addition to Colg- 
man; $3500.00. \

J. N. Needham to H. D. Collins, east 
half of Lot No.,3, in Block No. i l  o£
Sadler and Martin' Addition to Cole
man; $350.00.

J. A. Stobaugh, et ujj, to W. G.
Cannon, Lot No. 2 in Block No7j9 of 
the J. A. Stobaugh Subdivision " of 
farm blocks Nos. 5 and 0, of Clow’s 
Second Addition1 to Cplemim; $4,500.

j .  M. Tumei\to George Pridemore, 
east-1-2 of Lot No. 4, in. Blo^c No. 3̂
Turner Heights; $300.00. . V  ; 7

W. E. Hapey, et ux, to L. N. Goss, 
west 1-2‘ of Lot l>'o. 2 in Block No. L 
of H. N. Beakleys Subdivision r̂ bt 
farm Blocks Nos. 13 and 21, Cloiv’a.
2nd addition^to Coleman; J1.00. \ A

Cecil 6ray. - et ux, to P- L.^Calliodn,
Lot No. 6 in Block No. 6 of Beaklev’s 
Addition to Coleinanf $1.00. ^

J. S. May/et ux, to W. H/Grimes,
Lot No. 7An Block No. 31̂ " of Jhe 
tovj’n of' Valera; .$1^00.00. . V

Oil & Gas Leases Filed : ^
Mns. A. E. HcndersOV tb t .

Jackson, et al, south 50. acres oC" a 
tract of 117 lj2 actfes^out of the D. J.
Hold Survey No. 1̂ 6; $500.00. v /  acres;<8tet of {he J^hn T. Dillon S,ur

J. P. Morris, et al to H. G. Gwinnup ^ey N<i. 775; $10.00.
160 acres out of . the Richard Cochran Geo. E. Sparkman, et ux  ̂to. C) E. 
Survey No. 269; $1600 0̂0. Jortlan, 100 acr^s'fof lapd of the^Jos-

W. C. Sharp, et ux, to Rebecca eph Thiele^Survey i^o. 4; $10.0CC “
Masterson, west 50 acres of the Bonds j 'Mary' Louise^Mason, ;et vir, to • L 
and Sanders Sun*ey No. 91., Abst. No. M. Shadbolt, J. A. Sylve.vtdt Syrvey< 
56;'$10.0.0: : .' r . . i No.AhSKC. 1670 acres of IaW;;'$I.00> 7

T. P. Hinds, et ux, to H. H. Gracey, ^ Louis Neuman, et ux, to RepubTio 
part of R. J. Clowe, Survey Ncu-735, ProductiortvCompan^ 52 1-2.acres of | 
containing 75.2 acres; $10100. ] Bopds & Sanders Sunrey *^o. 1)1̂  $10. j

T. E. Da^ightcry, efc uxyitp II.; J."Jx PerkinS to D- ll. Byrd 25 acres J
Graoey, 162.62 acres oB land, being all of. the wqst 105 acres-of< a cer^ln 265 [ 
of Block L, the west 794.30 feet of acres, pajt of Blocks 15,16, 17, 18 and 
Block K of McCord and Lindsey, 23 .of the H. trocheron Subdivision of

SEE Martin Luther at the Prerijyter- 
ian church Monday night,. April l^ , 
•nl - -  - - £  — r*

Mr. anb Mrs. G. W. Faulkner and 
son, Fred, visited relatives in Abilene 
Afpuday. A

San Saba, April 3.—jim Ford of the 
Richland Springs vicinity claims the 
charqpion layer and setter in the way 
of turkeys. Ford reports that_one of 
hisrturkev hens began laying th  ̂ lat
ter partjbf December and ha^laid^ah 
egg each day since/ Oh the. second 
day she beg*an setting 'em two eggs, 
and l?y'ihe/ time hat^»ing began she 
had'30 eggs. ‘ Tfie hen has^'laid one 
gg^each da^ and hatched qne egg 

each day since tlvh third week' in Jan  ̂
■uar>V She has UGd 98 eggs and 
hatched 70 turkeys, and shows no 'dis
position -fo take-a vacation, Mr."Ford 
says beTias been offered a fine jersey 
cow for thjs)reh)arkable turkey, hen, 
but refuses to part wit)\ her 'a tv any

(A-A ,price.
Come again Brownwo^l!

>*' A - . V
Sunday schooLbegins at :9i45. Had 
good attendances last Sunday, but 

we want more Sunday) Plan^now to 
come and bring the'-entire family, v ,  -Texas' bat 

Morning worship at 11 < o’cI6c%- r- every one J 
preaching: by pastor. Sunbeams meet 
at the same hour.

The training service begins prompt- 
I f  i t  7 p. m. Let all the B. Y. P. U. 
people be there. Good program has 
been arranged. f

The evening w6r^hipj>egins prompt
ly at S' o’clo^k. Let us mak^. this a 
great- .service. Bring yoij^ friends to 
the evenfng service.^_You are always 
welcome. /Y y. <

'Sidney F. Martin,'pastor.

. Rev. Sidney F. Martih sj)eht the 
week-end with, a friend at Merecedes, 
where he preached at the V Baptist, 
church Sunday and Sunday night) 
Dean Thomas Taylor of Howard. 
Payne supplied for Pastor Martin- 
here at both hours Sunday.

School Bonds
Sold At Premium'

The Boafd of Education of the San
ta-Anna Independent-School District* 
at a recent meeting, sold the V Ona 
Hundred Thousand <Pollar bonds ’ re
cently 'voted, at par and accrued in
terest y with ajjremium of $7£00. 
Several offers were considered, but 
the best-offer came from The Brown- 
Crun»mer cc5mpany of Wichita, Kan
sas.'" Tlys deal Wâ  handled through 
their DallasToffice. The Soard ' d r  
Education is”in line for congratula- 
tt°ns. . • > ' - ; '  " • -

Since the bonds were voted several 
biddings have been started and oth
ers _are being repaired and enlarged. 
We don’t know whether the prospects 
‘for better schools have anything to 
do with it or not, but we notice since 

/the issue carried the building pro
gress has taken on new life.

Santa Anna has never been'a boom 
town, but has always enjoyed a grad
ual. growth, and if  the^water sltua- 
t;on can^ever be solved .with; an ade
quate supply, and a gckxi hotel built 
in this^city^nb :tcrfm in west Texaa
would have anything on. the Moun
tain City). As"it is, Santa Anna is 
aniong thevbest towns in central w est. 
”  bat'thte/is not ^ven news; for 

Lnows that. f

Methodist Church

Leman Brown and wife an̂ l D. J. 
Johnson) wife and daughter, Miss 
Jeanette, motored to Weatherford 
Sunday and attended the Dedication 
services o f the K. of P. Brown Memor
ial Hall.

The Christian Church is preparing 
a special program for next Sunday 
morning. A large attendance is ex
pected. .

Drs. T. R. Sealy. and R. R. Loyelady 
attended the meeting of the Brown 
County Medical Society that met\ in 
Brownwood last Tuesday-night.

IF y<Su enjoy a good, l^ugh—see 
“ Kicked Out College,” Queen The
ater, kpHl 21. r~

The “Easter Message” will be the 
subject for the ̂ pastor’s sermon Son-? 
day morning at the Methodist church. 
Rev.\A. D. Porter, -Presiding Elder, 
will preach at the evening hour. The 
Intermediate and Senior Leagues will >  
meet at 7 b ’clock. A special invita
tion is given to vyoung people not at
tending services elsewhere. Bring a 
friend to” church. }
^ ^el3av;Kilpatrick, pastor.

.Frd4;-Battle and family and George 
Johnson and wife spent last week-end' 
ut Presidio, 2nd ftther points on the 
Rio Grande.^ ^Irs. Battle and Mttle 
son went dn'rto El Paso by train fram 
Marfja to visit relatives, the rest o f 
t^e parjy returned; home Monday.

Foster May reports ther*i>rihging m 
of a nice well on his lease in the 
low field near Brownwood this week. 
The well 7s said to have a flush pro
duction of 50 barrels. '

Leonard Gipson came in Monday 
from an extended stay in Arizona.

B. T. Withers and. family of .San 
Angelo were guests o ii f i .  E. Baxter 
and fa^nily Sunday: "

J. F. Ford t>f Tulsa, Ofcbu, waa 
here this^yeefc lookiug after interests 
of the Gladys Bell Oil Company' to 
Coleman an£ adjoining- counties..

Dr. and Mrs: CT O. Garrett and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. yjjnted with
friends in Ballihger Sunday.

You’ll sCreamj cry and laogh at 
“Kicked OUt of Golfege,”  2J  ̂at
Queen'Theatre. .

mm

K - -K •o f A l l  J o y s

^  Is iri Cheating the Possibility of Hav- 
) ing- Thinp.r  ̂ "

5 of the R. S.'and F. M. Bowen sdb-v Fox Casbj',vet^iix, to^A. Rv M<E1- 
division of Samuel C rookrvey^N o? reath, et-al, Block No.' 2 orthe Sjibdi- 
736; $10.00.  ̂ ^ ^ visibn of the^T. jCrbcheroirt ^Survey

Mable Eubank to G. E. Jordan, 75, 657, Abst. No/104; $40.00. V ['

-t ' When you save as much as you can; 
When you educate yourself for greater 

J things—when ybu keep track of the 
,f Small things, and have a Bank Account 

to don't with, you will accomplish what 
c^you set out to do—Use our bank for' 
’ that, purpose. 4 : A U;;



•I r ^ . 0* ' Englisji Sparrows.. j (about a pound) and„placc. this mix-
•^4 , > i rCr i v v : ture where they can get it. The roof- 

l ^ . 1  -V (Yoaktmv.Herala) v r  ; ;  . ., z~ • , .ji^eie- j \ f< . - . oi an outhouse, or a boara on. your
ideals L  ̂ ■ Jr ~  back fence or wherever  ̂these pests

long-j* \v^ /a ll-^ h a t is- required • to rid will think tliev. are stealing it, .will 
’ your Jŵ Hgisê  of them .̂and to stop make an ideal t^Seding ground.”'.' "It 

R̂ t h d i r  eternal spreading of-ffiites.. Co^ witi kill every sparrow-irn^our block* 
e;. t I gether with their de^lish hpbiL, oi buVis'harmless, to domestic fowls. 
Kidio ^Hding^their nests in youniiues, gut- ^Iix with a little water-enough to.
; 0wn4 t&ysPHatfice work and. shade trees and̂  fohu .a heavy dough. Let*? everyone - 
i-min-1 ct*lc‘r is <to purchase fiye'cents spend 15 cents in this” cause and rid
limit’s w<̂ th of NuxXyomica and mix it with/our city of ''these, devils. It will do^ 
>'YVilV‘;a small amount of\b^by chicl  ̂ 'Teen the'work.' v'-. ..•:••••

OF THEORYof the Christian life. You fail to re
ceive a blessing when you do-not at
tend B. Y. P. U. Come next Sunday. 
Time 7 p. m.—Group Captain.

Improved Uniform international j

Subject: The Christian Life: A  True' 
^Beginning.

Introduction—Johnnie Pearce.
Mr. Wanamaker’s Experience—Mr. 

.Gayle,/ ■
^Experience of a great preacher— 

IHuSaiiNiell. m
. _ Personal workers in Bible times— 

Mhr. Price.. *
A* life of faith—Ora Lee NielL 
Come to B. Y. P. U. next Sunday 

('eye|Mng„and study the true beginning

LessonCARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend our thanks an<̂  
gratitude to our good *neighbors and 
friends for their kindness and sym
pathy during our bereavement in the 
loss of our little darling baby girl.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Jones and 
Son, J. E.

<B> FcRV. i v  b  k ; 
M ooily B lb le i  Ji 
(g). 1H27. W est*:

•ITZYVATER. D.D .. D m o , 
n ^ t t iu tc  o f  C hlcoK O .) . 
•rn N r'vspapt'r  lin lgn .)

Lesson for April 17. ,
P ETE R 'S  G REAT CONTESSIO N

LESSON TEXT—Matt. 36: 13-24. 
OOLDEJ^TF^CT—Thou art the Christ, 

the Son of the Living God. . /*y .
PRIMARY TOPIC—Peter Pleases-J^-

8U3. - » , y , . —'
JUNIOR TOPIC -T-: Confessing-. Our Faith ln-Josus. -y
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR T01>.~ 

IC-^Confeaalng Christ Openly.
YOUNG' PEOPLE-AND ADULT TOP- 

IC— W hat Think' ye df Christ? . ,  •

-pf the world’s most 'popularv 
V  gear-shift truck

Chevrolet Isvthe world'* most popular 
b  gearshift truck. Because it offer* scores of /
. quality features not found onany other 

haulage uhit in tfie low price field.
.  Included irfthis listare

*. r Wariiy days and a bright sun brings 
thoughts of cleaning up. ^The ̂ winter 
accumulation of debris is unsightly 
and all out of keeping with the, color 
schemb tlvat Spring puts on the^land- 
scajp?. \ A ,- .**?
y Matfy. years?a'go ^ver'y boliseholU.e'Tj. 
felt an individual responsibility in th>T 
matter and w ith the coming of spring l 

; always tidied up his premises and en- j 
deavofed*to improve^tHe. appearance! 
of hife home. . gpS?; ^  1

Th^responsibility s t i r e s t s  upon •; 
the householders, but more'^recenUy i 
organized clean-up campaigns have • 
been usecPas a means of stimulatingr 

the movement to brighten j

.  in clu ded iiTthis iu ta re  num erous recent 
^ e ch a n ica l im provem ents o f  the utmost x 
im portance, such as— A C  o il filter and 
A C  air cleaner to p roteefth em otor from  

-'excessive wear and to, maintain at its 
peak efficiency the smooth^ efforiless 
PO^cr for W hich Qhevro(et’s m otor has , 
long"been famqUs^ O ther neyv features 

im proved transmission and new 
gear-shift Jever; a n ew  and mdre con* 

^ yen ien tlyT O ca t^ d  fepaergency hriake; C 
c r o o n e d  fe n d e rs ; a rvew ratltator o f  ■ t 
p e a te r  cooling  cap2c i :y ;;a n ew  17-inch i 
s teer in g  w h eel— a n d  e v e n  bul£ei;-type • 

^headlamps to give^a distinctive touch [ 
vo f  smartness! . V  . • t

I f  you want efficient, truly econom ical * 
transportation, com e" to our. salesroom 
and see the-im proved Chcyrole^  Truck!

S - l 5 ^ a v S6 8 0 vS 5 S i ^ v * 7 5 5  "
'!cC.7.rak s495 ^ ^ ^  >395 >

Pni£t f.oM.TUnz-MLch. 
m  the*e lo w  price*, C hcv-Tolrt’ t  rl—llvr-T->.̂  ttf. t ■ I

■Meats you  can eat! 

■Meats you really en joy!

Tem ptin g ly  fresh and tasty, ju icy  
and tender. T ry  a steak or 
roast—then you ’ll be a cus
tom er of ours.

A  m odern , three.- 
•peed, tran jm ij. 
• i o n  p r o v i d e *  
p ro  per sear ratio* 
f o r  m a x im u m  
p o w e r  u n d e r  
every cond ition .

Christ. The muUihufejr today njcog-' 
nize Jesus us au n̂if|U4? .'personality, 
and tis having been a great* teacher, 
but that which offends them is His 
deity. ' » ;  ... - *

<-) “Whom say ye that! am?'’ (v! 15).;
This question involved the personal 

opinion of the disciples * concerning; 
Uim. To he able to -tell wliat bther :̂ 
think of Jesus is not enoiigli. Tlier̂ ? 
must be^definite, correct and perSbnal 
belief in Him. Personal belief is wj>rih 
infinitely more than^the kqpwledg^rbf  ̂
<viiat others think, for upon person n! 
belief -liinges; cliaracter/-siind destiny A

2. What Peter's cogfesslou Involved
(v. 16). V

TSvo vital''things, the Messlahshlp 
and deity of Jesus. ThSt whlcl) Je^us 
cal fed forth from Peter is hie buriiing- 
question of today. “Wh^Tthlnk ye_._pf 
Christ?" is the question thatxmust be: 
answered by everyone*: ..

3. Christ's commendation of Peter
(v. 17). ^  L ' j

He -pronounced hiqi blessed. _Jmi!y 
he was blessed,"'for ke both possessed 
and confessed Christ ^  *.

II. The New Body, the Churc,h, An^ 
nounced by Chri6t (vjv. 18-20).'■

Christ, declared His intention of, 
bringing into existence a new body, !*/

interest in ...— — — 0—  ^
"up - communities and/ make tliem look . 
^inviting. 4  x v . !■ ^ S  /
;■ The organized way is u'ndob^ledly4 
the best way,- It carries ''the^springC 
clean-up message to everyone apd it- 
movesVmahy to act who might mot 
otherwise do anything in thiss direc
tion .^ , ^ n ' .

Very soon now, the ĉu’st/nnary^/pro
clamation will be « forthcoming from 
-the mayor, and tfie promise : oi city 
co-operation ^lF1ie made. , BiiL you 
don’t have to wait on\that before you

Q U A L IT Y  G R O C E R IE S

; JV^MheWs Motor Co*,
r ~  - S a n t a ^ ^ n n a ^  T f x a s .

QUALITY AT LOW COST

Our first thought is for qu ality— 
nothing but the best will 
ever fitid  a place in our store

Hunter Brothers
Telephones . . . . . .

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
“Perfect Purification of the System 
is Nature’s Foundation o f Perfect 
Health.”  Why not rid yoursolf of 
chronic ailments that are undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your en- 
tire system, by taking a thorough 
course o t  Calotabs,-r-once or twice a 
week for several weeks—and see how 
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all 
facstem purifiers. Get a family pack
age, containing full directions. Only 
85 cte. A t any drug store. (Adv.)

tlon stone In HIr church, ^hrlst'da 
the chief corner stone upon which the 
church is. built. Christ's person and 
Messlahshlp were confessed by Pqter 
and on this rock (truth confessed) Is 
laid the foundation qf the apostles and 
prophets (Eph. 2:20). AU believers 
are living stones of this house (I Pat. 
2:5). The keys entrusted to Peter 
were Used on the day of Pentecost anti 
again In the case of Cornelius. ^

III. The Cross the Way to tha Throne 
(tv. 21-28).

From that time Jesus began tb̂ ahoW 
unto the disciples how that He must  ̂
go unto Jerusalem and suffer many" 
things, be killed and raised agaln'the 
third day. This indeed-startled the 
disciples. They did not yet realize 
that redemption was to be accom
plished through the passion of the 
cross. 8o unwelcome was this an
nouncement that Peter cried “This 
shall not be unto thee.” Peter Iat®r 
saw through tills darkness to tne 
glory of the hilltops. A new hope then 
filled his heart (l Pet 1:8, 4). . Many 
are yet stumbling over the doctrine 
of salvation and redemption through 
the suffering of the cross. Salvation 
by blood is hated by the devil.

IV. The Cost of Disclpleship (v. JM).
, To follow Christ ineaii8 to suffer. It 
means to turn one's back upon the 
world. V  £.* r

1. There must > be. denial of self. 
There Is a wide difference between., 
self-denial and the deuiul of self.

2. Take tip; ills cross..!
This crpss is the * suffering^ and 

shame which lie in the path oCloyalty. 
to Ood.

H. Follow Christ *

. T-r;.- -*v /  ,^r o i i v i i u ;
>Ladies’ NfiWjE&ster Shoes—New shoes came in this week, the new 
Styles—justywhat you .want for Easter, price $5.95 and $4.95

 ̂ ... -  ̂  ̂ EASTER HOSE *
Ladies' pure'threa.d,silk hose, silk 'from; top to toe, in all colors 98c

,  1 ^  MEN?S EASTER STRAW  HATS \
The sailor or the soft body straw hat, Swiss straws that are as 
light as a featEer and wi)l stand a lot of rough usage i . 250 to 4.59̂

MEN’S SILK SOX FOR EASTER J
Thehew ohesfthe verything foi!' Easter, 75c value a t .' . . ..  50c
■' ■ / '!  . j  ^ j  y '  ' ’
Men’s Shirts- super quality Shirts with collars attached, in Broad
cloth, stripes, checks and "Assorted colors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.69
v* ^  '• ' v . r  ■ y ■■'-'..•"-v:...
Friday a'nd Saturday the last day for special priee on Garza sheet-' 
ing. .Get you a supply now at these prices:
9-L Bleached Garza Sheeting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... 39c

 ̂ ■- , y y  •. V.
81x90 Hemmed Garza Sheets M. . -........ ...............$1.29

t  V -  ' : • ■ . . .  /  • .
Garzd Pillovycaseŝ  hemmed".. . r. ’; . . . .  . . ! . , . . . . . . . .  29c
Bleached.Domestic,-soft finish; freO from starch, £ regular 25e Do- 
mest i c / theuy^rd . . T. / . . . . .  ,f.T\. r .. . . . .  .v .. .^.vl7c

Commodore No. 108081 Perch* 
;«nm 'StoIUra, ^nowa a» the 
:Jdlni Hvewh horzse, ; will ma^e 
the season at my bam on . the 
V .  . D. Mathews .farm, 2 1-2 
mlks .west o f Trickham, ■ $10 to 
humre lire colt.

Fire, Tornado Insurance 
W . E. B A X T E R

Santa Anna, Texas
Security Abstract Co. 

Frank W . M cCarty, M (r.
C d e n u , Texas . 

W e give quick Service.
O ffice with 

R. E . L . Zimmerman

This raeana to ifave rtie ralnd of 
Christ: to be like Christ, Christ willSAY'*4BAYER ASPIRIN” and 1NS1ST1

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Neuralgia .Toothache Rheumatism

GROCERIES 
; 21c

come In glory to" reward all each.

'Large Catsup 
3 ibs.. Santos.. Peaberry cofr 
fee . . v . \ . $1.06 
3 lbs. State House qoffee $1.38 
-  / (Sells for $1.75)' 
berry p r e s e r v e s . . " ;. t . 98c 
1 (Limit Stock 6) r

Grape Juice, pt. ../.- 20c 
31-2 lbs. ja_r peach jam'.; . 42c 

, T-2 gak can /Ferpdell Black- 
Davis Baking Powder . .-c 26c 
White Svyan Com Flakes . 12c 
lObars Quick Napthasoap 35c

The Power of God
•lany a battle has beep ^won by The 

Arrival of reinforcements. When a. 
man Is ifgbtlng a bkttle against hi? 
evU ten^n'ries, the coming of tW 
adwer o  ̂Gbd Ibto fils sou) often ftKSâ a 
rietory. The htnahn reinforced by' 
the dlrine asstn*es us of he*r*s.— 
Herald of .Gospel Liberty. '  ^ ( .

fly ^ayer^ t>ackag# 
53ns proven directions.jar" Boxks of 12 tablsta
o f £4 and 100— D ruggist*.

N ature K , ,  ■ ,
Nature has a power to show-what 1? 

malde of a man that restMmds te Ood 
•a the outside.—Echoes. . ^ /



WHArs DOING IN"WEST TEXAS 
(By West Texas C. of C.)

uldltional 12,000 egg ca-F©arfeS IF  YOU PAY CASH
Buy at a Gash Store

Spur—An a< 
pacity incubator is 'Fo 'be-7 installed 
here in the near future. Custom 
hatching has grown to large propor
tions in this section,.with Dickens and 
Kent county farmers'stocking theii 
farms with chickens furnished by tile. 
Spur Poultry Ranch. The rancli was 
recently sold to C. O. Davis of Rule. ,...

Hereford—Alb additional position 
has been installed here at .the central 
office of the Southwestern Telephone 
Company for the purpose of handling 
lire* rural and toll ^ines. Hereford 

(nmv has five positions on the .Jjo .̂rd 
which will be ampl.e to take bare ' of 
increased business. ,

Sweetwater -— Another important 
industry has beerf added to Sweet-, 
water’s list with 'the announcement 
that A. A. Koch, for tlW past 'ybar 
manager of the San Angelo Foundry 
and Machine Company, has purchased 
land here and will begin immediately 
erection .of a foundry and Steel'com
pany. The new industry /is to be 
known as the Star Foundry, Steel and 
Machine Company. .

Balmorhea—The name of Madera 
Valely has superceeded the title ‘Toy 
ah Valley” following a unanimous 
vote of the local chamber of com
merce. The change was made due to 
confusion o f the valley with the town 
of Toyah and Toyahville. '

Anson—Graveling on all intersec
tions and grading of streets prepara'- 
tory to putting gravel on is under 
way here. The city is paying for the 
street work-

Kress— Contract has been let here 
for three brick business houses, and 
work will start at once on these. ^

Wichita Falls—-The choral contest 
sponsored'antiually in connection with 
the big yearly conventidn of the West" 
Texas Chamber of Commerce has been 
expanded this year to include four 
classes of organization.. Choral clnbs,

Nothing adds more charm to a 
lady’s costume than a beautiful 
string of Pearls. We have just 
received a large assortment of 
the Indestructable Deltah Pearls, 
ranging in prices from $5.00 to 
$27.00—always an appropriate 
gift for the sweet girl graduate.

Mfs . C©m©3r, Blue

Phone 305

MY DEBT TO MY HOKlE TOWN j give enough so that I can rightfully
t --------- ! say,;“This is my home town.”  Sc

The town of Santa Anna owes me that I can take pride in ‘my —home
- nothing. If accounts were balanced town’ ; so that I can take pride in iti
at this date, I would be the debtor, prosperity, in the honors which come 
"Haven’t I, all these years, lived with- ( to its citizens, and in all ihat make' 
in the limits of Santa Anna and sliar- it greater and better. I can dc/ this 
ed all its benefits. Haven’t I had the only by becoming a part cf the towr 
benefit of its schools, churches and giving to it generally of myseLi.
hospitals? Haven’t I had the protec-‘ this way only can I, even in small 
tion of its fire, police and health de-. part, pay the great debt I-owe to San- 
partments T Haven’t its people, dur- J ta Anna.

■ mg all this time, been gathering for 
nje, from the four comers of the 
earth, food for any plate, clothing for 
ipy body - and material for inky home ?

- Hasri’t'this town furnished the patron
age -by'Which I have succeeded in my

it furnished the

4-H CLUB WORK

■business? Hasn’t 
■bfest friends of my life, whose ideals 
M ve heeii m y inspiration, whose kind 
iyords have been my cheer and whose 
helpfulness has carried me over'my 
greatest difficulties? What shall - 
give in return? Not simply the tax
es which cover so small a part of 
•what I have received. I want to give 
more, I want, of my own free will, to

choirs are eligible to "" compete this
yean* One hundred 'dollars as first 
prize'and fifty  dollars as second 
award ard to be given in each^lass oi 
the contest. ■ . <;

phildfessr-The fourth^ West' ̂ TexaS 
Chamber of Commerce^convention of 
the year will be held in this city May 
5, when representatives ffom the 
Green Belt and Lower panhandle dis
trict gather here. More -than thirty, 
towns are expected to send delegates.

.. ; v
Stanton—rWork has begun on a. 10- 

cottage tourist camp on the west edge 
of Stanton on the Bankhead Higli- 
way. The cabins a>e driye-in type 
and are equipped with heater, rimnin£ 
water and conveniences^ for cooking 
and other comforts.

. Megargel—A successful clean-up 
campaign has been completed here 
under sponsorship of the Current Lit
erature Club of Megargel. Substan
tial prizes were offered for the larg
est piles of'trash, the cleanest prem; 
ises and such. ji_

Coleman—Leon Shield, oil man and 
banker of this city'has-.offered $100 in' 
gold as prize imoney in the WestTex- 

i as Chamber of Commerce “Home 
Town” speaking contest tq be held at 

; Wichita Falls during the ninth annual 
convention of the organization May 16 
and 17. Winner of .first prize in the 
contest is to be awarded $tf00 in gold, 

i the Thomas Etheridge Jr. silver -lov- 
i ing cup, and scholarships to Texas 
, Tech and to the West Texas NBtate
■ Teachers College at Canyon. Fifty 
; dollars will be given winners, of sec- 
i ond place, twenty-five dollars will go
• to third winner, and fifteen, and ten 
i dollars will go to winners of fourth
■ and fifth places respectively. '"The 
i contest is open to higfi school boys and
• girls in member towns,of the ^West’
» Texas organization. Vi

P. R, HILL & BROTHER
o-Fit Trousers” X  f, “No Fade Shirts”

Often jt is best-to be sure you are 
right and then stop. < .; *y

In Our Grocery Department

Mother  ̂ Chinaware Oats . .  35c 
3 lbs. Peaberry Coffee ..... $1.00 

3 lbs. Browns’ Crackers ... 38c 
Hillsdale No. 2 1*2 peaches 19c 

Van Camp Hominy ............ 8c

White Swan Coconut, 3 pack
ages... .........................   25c

5 bars Coco Soap ................ 19c

Easter Eggs, box of 120 .. $1.00

-ciient laid-such "a die to protect ' hiŝ  
gu&jts a^ the-fambus “ batlytub”  party/ 
in a Neft York theatre. The _ party 
was investigated by /.a New York 
grand jury "and Carroll denied> there 
was apy liquor; The fact was- estab; 
Iished to thg' satisfaction, of the 
grimcTjurors that an actress took a 
bath in -champagne^ as charged and 
Carroll was indicted for perjury and 

This conviction the su-

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,18 AND 19

jconvicted.
preme court sustained. • ' -J?.
v Whether CSrrdll thought a lie’" was 
justified to pscape indict mept for- 
violating the prohibition laws, or 
whetberjie actually did lie to “ pro
tect his guests/’ is be^de tfie point. 
The^fa^t that heJtoid a falsehood un-, 
tier oath and is to he punished for/ 
it rises the • Question as ta v whether 
thetfe^s .ever justffic&tion in"'telling 
“anything but the. whole
truh't^and nothing brut the truth.” " 

Evidently a lai^e.tmmber of -people 
be][ieVe lies ate justified else there 
wodld hot be so"1 mdhy" tolcL' .Other
wise* how is one tet satisfy his con 

-science after deliberately telling „a 
lie? Lie.? that the lhgr^believes xo be 
the^oniy way otif are sometimes called 

■‘ 'White lie£.” That ia to say, the per- 
sbn't^lljng tn&m foes not believe them , 
to belrfbare”  lies tfelhuse they are told 
with/bde/ntal 'reservation.‘’ TK& .per
son o i  persons to ‘whom is ‘ told. • a 
“ white -Mb”  d r “gentleman’s lie” or 
Smy other irithexqtegory of liesf ,has' 
no'means of distinguishings it frqm 
the truth.-especially if the liar is ad- 
roit^and a^past mastei in the ‘̂‘art” o£ 
lying. ' ' \ v / '

It is /l i f  ficult -to understands how 
lies can be classified. S Any lie ftiay ŝet 
in motion aHrain of circumstances

26 bars Crystal White Soap
With Eugene O’Brien. Our flags are flying high'all week. 

It. is^Norma’s gfeatest show. The-Sind the whole world lives; 
The kind shetoves io  make—-that’̂ why'it’s great. - -  ’• 

COM^DY^in eonnections j \\ 4* / ' ■ ■ \

Blue Racket Store
GROCERY DEPT.

-4  WEbNESDAY^-20; ONE DAY ONLY ~ 
x .. -DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS -C ^ /

^  ‘ - > “DonQ,Son of Zorro” '
With'' a whip /o r  a weapon;^Douglas Fairbanks gives m 

laughs, more real fhrijls, more high speed in “DON Q”  %than 
any picture he haa.ever made. .v  '

COMEDY in connection. y ' ' ■ ■ '  v /

Banish dull care at the Senior play" 
‘Kicked Out of College” April 21.

YOU SHOULD TRAIN®
IN THE BEST EQUIPPED SCHOOL!

A. Wonderful Memory

'-J BIDAY, 22 .a . ^  -
^  , I  ̂ V • F-LOHENCE VIDOR i 1

- ^ h e P o |* % S f e ^  , l - ^
 ̂ -A smart comedy of love, piari^age and divorce-r-in cooki-hap
pen only in frisky .Paris.'} Two brilHanL.young directors m^dft 
it-r-Mohia Bell wrote it; Malcolm^St. Claî * produced ft. j / 

COMEDY in connection. ' /  , r /• •

The reputation of TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE INSURg§ 
success to YOU when you finish one or more courses. Thousands of 
former students are now in responsible places at high salaries, as a 
result of training in America’s Largest and best.equipped business 
school. Courses in Private Secretarial, General Business, General 
Banking, Cotton Classing, Railway and Western Union, Civil Service, 
Radio, Business Administration.

this year in Paris. It will be a"\von- 
derful experience for . many of the 
veterans of Texas to revisit, the 
scenes where our men so distinguished 
themselves. ' .

The pa replayed' by ,our setter boys" 
was glorious beyond words, and more 
than anyone expected. Their acts 
saved democratic government -  from 
the threats that menaced it. It is for 
the' rest of the country to sec. to . it 
that the work they did shall not fail 
of the fruitage it fairly earned..

THANKS v
I wish to thank the Woodman Circle 

and the Eastern Star for the beauti
ful flowers.—Mrs. W. p. Burris.

<  v v SATURDAY, 23 f y . < . . .

,> /  ? TOM MIX in* . -

> v ̂ The Canyon ctf > ; ;
Tom7Mix at his best a tornado of thrills and laughter, ~ im 

whichr Tom rides ̂ everything from a motorcycle to his wonder 
horse Tony in a whirlwind of action.

7th episode of "BUFFALO BILL”  and comedy in connection.

'-NOTICE-''Coming Monday and Tuesday^ 25 and 2$—“RED 
KIMONO’ —Is for the people an4 for that reason there'will fce 
no increase in admission price aSyWfe Want eferynzte to edme to 
seq. this t > i c t \ ^ f e . :■ .

Send the coupon printed below for the large, FREE book, “ Achiev
ing Success in Business.” It will help you.

liar always has a motive—it ts to pxos 
feet himself or one iil whom he has (an 
interest The motive may be the1 
purest, but a lie remains a lie- under 
any circumstances. . ' • . «
■'In <m>* event, the highest j?ourt in 

the land has* decided that a lie’s a tie, 
no matter Vl^atfts garl^may be. This 
—as tne lawyers 7would say—sets , a, 
le^al precedent.  ̂ . /

Nevertheless, the decision of the

-------------------- CUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON NOW---------------------

TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, Tyler, Texas,

Gentlemen ̂ Please send me your large free book, “Achieving 
Success in Business.” I am interested in a training that will help me 
secure a good position. . . . .

Children get your lesson^ early 
come see "Kicked Out of College’ 
Queen Theater, April 21. %• ^

Naue

/ : /  '• • • • •> • ’ •• J. ‘ 'V • " ;■ '• V' .' '. ■. ■'
Yard wi/e bleach domestic /  Y - ■. .. 
medium quality . x . .t.. ., . . . . . . . . . . . . ., l  c- \ ' ,•; -r>-: " • .■#. ^ IQe

\ -  ̂. J .  ̂ ' . ' • - ' ■ ' !•' ' , 'V
'Yard jwide bi'own domestic, a good- round , :"- 

, thread and serviceable . . . . . . . . . .  V ......... 121c
. • - r • ' ' ' '■ ■ . v r\ . y  \ y - - '  '• . >v" >.

A good grade 27 inch Gingj;am~
■ fast colors . :  . . . . . y . / .  ;■ - ■ ■■ *■ '  ̂ ” v $, ■ ’■ ; ' :.v- 15c

 ̂ . : . . . ( . . - / • .v  ̂ 1 . 
One-lot children’s sox, mostly dark colors, , w '" ; '
not all sizes, 50c valttes . . . . . . . . . . .  ... .,...-.-.s.V..-. ̂ v-  ̂ : 35c
New lot boys’ caps, “Sure-Fit,most places sell them | 
for §1.25 to $1.50, our price;;', u . - ; .. y . .i A .. / . , $1.00
Kingsbery overall's, men’s, see the . v - j 
fit and material . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ,$150w  W

- . \ • r / / ,
Boys’ overalls/same as above,, made of Denims /  
that will weai- 51.00 and .. . r ,v. ,$1.25
Derrick Work Shirts, triple Stitched, two pockets, 

. double yoke, continuous sleeve facing, extra full-cut 90c
A hew lot of shoes just received. J t -

-We do not buy only such quality merchandise that we can recoin-. 
. mend- Come and let us show. ' We, believe we will save you money.

1

482389535348532323235353535348485348482323235353535348232323535353535353535353235323232323

484848485348232302534853232323534848534848484823535389535353532353484848484823532353



age. * • OWN .pasture as green as any other*
x Excessive moisture areas of Europe  ̂ It'is YOU who can 'TURK AJDVER-
are/4^cpected to move to^the’eastward SITY INTO SUCCESS; '  in a small 
during Apify, 11>27, occuring'  in Gen- way if yot$ will, in a large way j f  you' 
trakEuropc instead-‘of" Western pxut^can. , .• ..... ,
'as lbs been tlje base, <lurinft‘ last per-j * It noi.pnrticular-credit to 'a mao,

I how inany*tawns he has lived . in7 how 
many businesses he has “ run,’vor how' 
many jobsjW has held. The men-who 
makes history are in the main per- 
irtanent spttlers— the masters "of, a 
single business and the workers .on 'a.'" 
certain jofc. ~ . ..
.? To the real citizens the grass al
ways grows greener in and • around - 

.Santa Anna, because it is he thiit 
i helps to givei it'T(fe, growth anitmir- 
i ture. y  . - ' • • ' -

To get rid o f  lice' give the hen three, 
flinches of sodium fluoride—one onthe 
head and. neck, one on the bade, and 
one below the vent. For small chicks 
you can use,two very small -pinches to- 
each chick. Distribute one of the 
pinches on the neck, top of the head, 
an^ throat, and the other on the back 
and,below the yent. Give the treat
ment while the chicks are active and 
don’t let them hover for some time, 
so that the free powder will be shak
en off. Never use sodium fluoride on 
chicks before they are 1 week olcL

Monsieur Duchamps had his . door,s, j the almost austere quietude of* 
windows and hardware Sen)/ from^-place—withits '^background” of 
France, and the-interior of the house : cathedral, Ifrid the sloping', lawn, 
yet holds, fcjie atmosphere of soi>(  ̂ freshly greeh. wkh the, a: ouch 
thing'"'that resembles feudal splendor,^Spring. *A.ndrthe old -]iome‘ has 
with spacious room?, depp window t^refl and held for Austin a r< 
seats and - fragments of *• a rfrieze iscence o$ long -daVs agot, ami
around the walls. '  ^  songS sung by the vpassing"ofj>:;

Massive Doo^s There 'f '  . — —v— ———■ ■ ^
One might place- Sfc5 Mary’sajat the . A -ostcr TSlks of April tVeath 

rear of the house—a guardian, o f 1$s ' * • ■' y  * • ■
peace ami repose, but the Corfseryn- J. Matchs2^ to April 7 i^expeet 
tory of Music building 'Wonid- have to Average considerably below ?nc

SA N T A  A N N A  NEW S and that, therefore, word has gone out 
.that it is a rich harvest field for 
them. Borger must clean up or clean 
out. Texas can well -afford to do 
without oil centers that have an idea 
that they may also be crime centers. 
Many Texas oil fields have* shown 
that oil towns can enforce the obser
vance of the law as well as - other 
places.

Erecting School Buildings

Santa Anna is close to the Fry oil 
field in Brown county, one-of the most 
productive in Texas, and Santa Anna 
is profiting greatly by that proximi
ty. Santa Anna is not only seeing 
tjiat law is observed, >̂ut has just 
voted a $100,000 bond issue to build a 
new school building. There were 283 
votes for and 70 ..against the bonds. 
Santa Anna is proving itself rich in 
its citizenship as well as in its oil. ,

Childress Builds Hotel

Next to its newspaper a town's ho
tels are the best indicators of its spir
it and progress. For that reason this 
column likes to note the building of 
new hotels, for it indicates forward
going, and this column deals only with 
constructive efforts. Childress is. the* 
latest place to announce plans com
pleted for a big hotel, a seven story

Sintered 4 t  the Post Office at Santa 
Anna, Texas, as Second Class Mail.

Editor and Pub.

TEXAS AND TEXANS

(By Will H. Mayes)

‘Huge Mexican Irrigation Project 

• i.iThe National- Irrigation .Commission 
o f  .Mexico is fostering a $6,000,000 ir
rigation project on the Rio Salado, 
winch flows into the-Rio Grande and 
is  a large factor in the water supply 
o f  the lower Rio Grande Valley. A 
force of 550 laborers is already be- 

' ginning a 40 mile roadway prelimi
nary to the beginning :of the construc- 

; iion of a canal that will irrigate 160.- 
boo acres of Mexican, lands. This j 
Baeans that something will have to be 
aohe to conserve the Rio Grande wat-j 

that now go to waste if progress 
in irrigation is to continue on the Tex
as side of the river below the mouth 

: o f  ’ the Rio Salado. : It is - admitted 
that with proper conservatiori there 
is plenty of waterfall for irrigating 
both sides of the Rio Grande and. the 
Vhlleys of the many streams'that feed 
the border river, but steps must be 
taken to, store the watei- until such 
times as it is heeded.

Filings on Texas Streams

This is a reminder that individuals, 
$nd civic and private corporations are 
tapidly filing applications for per
mits to conserve the; waters along 
xhost-of the streams , in Texas for ir- 
frigatioh, city water supply, or power. 
The next, few years will find most of 
the Texas river waters' appropriated 
for  one or . another purpose. Cities 

Jand towns that, .do not avail- thfem- 
«elves_ o f  their privilege to use such 
^waters Will find that private corpora
tions have gobbled them up, and 
those needing waters that may now 
l)e had for the asking and by properly 
i^imuiging to conserve them, may 
’have to pay dearly for what water 
they get* * • v : ‘

V ;7 Shipping. Texas ‘Vegetables

- t  Crystal City, in Zavalia county, has 
; shipped 2,369 cars o f  vegetables this 
season, and has sustained its record of 
being the world’s largest shipping 
point for spinach. Crystal City, is not 
a  large place, but when one thinks 
about winter vegetables and spinach 
he is likely to think of Crystal City, 
just as one associates Texas Bermuda 
onions with Laredo and Carizzo 
^Springs. It pays to have a reputation 
for doing some one'thing in a better 
way than others do it

Llano-Burnet Section

There is a section of Texas, rich ;i« 
minerals, granite and other, things, 
tucked away on a branch of the South
ern Pacific railway that runs north
west from Austin, that has not a t 
tracted much attention except from 
those who became directly interested. 
5n some of its wonderful resources, 
but lately it is coming more and moro 
into nationwide notice. Llano and 
Hornet counties have as fine granite ; 
deposits as exist anywhere, and this 
line granite is becoming known 
wherever fine buildings are construct- • 
ed. The Llano News has an interest
ing'page each, week devoted to the 
granite industry, and almost every , 
week there is a report of Llano gran- , 
.ite being used in some large structure j 
under construction. Granite is not ! 
the only thing the counties produce, ( 
for the section is rich in diversified . 
interests, but the granite js  making ■ 
the Llano-Burnet country famous.

East Texas Oil Field

The Humble Company's big oil wcJ« 
at Carey Lake, in Cherokee county, 1 
has caused an almost unprecedented 
oil boom in all that part of East Tex- ] 
as, and oil prospectors and followers ‘ 
o f  oil booms are crowding into Jack- 1 
sonville, Tyler, Palestine, Athens, [ 
Henderson and other towns until the ’ 
hotels can hardly care for the crowds. 1 
Leases are being made in aU-that part 
o f  the State, and many land owners l 
sure saw to be getting much more for k 
oil leases than the lands have hereto- , 
Jon been regarded as worth. It be- ' 
gins to look like that part of the state  ̂
is to have thorough oil development 1 
and that it may prove as rich in oils, 1 
or richer, than any other field in Tex- ‘

GREEN PASTURE^

can stony waves. Most precipitation 
during March 28 to April 7 will occuif 
on^central ancfVouthem Pacific slope, 
east, central great centra*! valleys and 
ip central part of cotton belt.'

Storm AvayesJ during April, 1927, 
will nqt trhvel as’ far southWart^a? is 
usual dtirirfgt April; high barometers,- 
anti-cyclone storms as they ary some-

imagination would reveal daites" bbek 
to the Civil war, when Cfeneral Albert 
Sidney Johnston rented tlm houle 
from Mr. Palm, ahd used the. -riittle 
store house in the back tn i-tore^dw- 
dcr and supplies. lie liv&lMiere dur
ing most of the war, until Mr-rPalm  ̂^  4IIW4,W, r „ xtl uc 
decided he murttMte his bride to ^ 4 “  veJre sionn
home he had prepared for her. . ^  ^ 7, at ^ Wch ti,„el6w  tarom,eterS wiU 
. t  Cathedral in' Backsfbund be expected to move -.veil into eodth

Another beautiful-story com'es in : era stages. A moilerate ̂ to’rm "wave 
here, for Mi*. Palm, who v̂ad.comei\b0-.j;\vil! ceruer orTAprik21 and wav^s of, 
Texhs from Sweden wit)i several^^ild intensity on 9 and 16. Tempera- 
members of his famiHi' and relatives, tures^nd ^re^ipifafion Jpr\he jnonth 
when only a young boy, purcliascd'tlio |Vre expected to average below normal 
place when hq was very)-young—\rith /for Îfe epntinen^; plincipdl precipi- 
a view to the time when hiCwould be: tation will;occur npar 3 and 27 tlurmg 
married and would want a  htmie.Hli^] severe storm periods centering '. on

No/hard-times for office help. More 
calls than \ye can fill. Write for list 
of posifions and Catalog M. today.^- 
D^aughon’s Colfege, Abflene, Texas.

Fred' W atkins Dray Line
\ • -..'v— ■> ^ ' \ye v

HAUL ANYTHING
]Servic 'evis Our Moffo

, D A Y  P H O N E  3 8
, . Ni g h t  217

-  TOTS HOME AND STABLE
The eytraordixxaxy Borozone treatment 

forfiesh wounds, tuts, sores, galls, bums 
and scalds is just as effective in the stable 
as in the home. Horse flesh, heals with 
remarkable speed under its powerful in
fluence. ■ The treatment is the same for 
animals as for huinans.„ First wash out 
infectious germs with liquid ‘Borozone, 
and the-Horozone Powdef completes the 
healing process. Price (liquid) 30c, 60e 

•and$1.20. Powder30cana60c. -Soldby 
CORNER^ DRUG STORE

Big demand for office help. Many po
sitions every week.x Write, for list of 
'salaries and s Catalog M. *■ today.— 
JDraughon’s College, Abilene,. Texas.

tfALM HOME TELLS STORY OF 
.'EARLY TEXAS AND CIYIL WAR

Built By Frenchman

Massive Doors and Blinds Brought 
From France.

XBy Eudora Garrett, Girl Reporter
on Americari-Statesman, at Austin) 
There is a belief, beloi’ed by . all 

mystics, that the powers of the imag- 
ination-^-of the sub, or super-con
sciousness of the 60ul, or whatever it 
is, are much raorfc potent to convey 
real meanings than the faculties of

H ATS— Large arid Small
There  are a host of p iquant spring m.odes in this display  
a n y o p e  of whiqh W tll be quickly appraved fpr its  sim pfr
city of line and its clever styling. ' ■ “ - r  ' j  ^ >, c  v . 'v-..- i r

S h o e s  in 'c o lo r s , le a th e rs , 
a n d  s t y le s t h a t  a re  sm d rt  
fo r  im m e d ia te  w e a r  an d  
s u m m e r  w e a r ........ . ....... .

It is. dress-up time. Mr. Man—  
when new suit— new hat— and 
new  shoes add a new interest 
to  life, .v ■ .

jl Full Lint j ) f  V 
Groceries and Feed

Try Ott  ̂
Superior Line M m shm  & Sons

 ̂ GENERAL M E R C H A N D IS E  
T h e  S t o r e  t h a t  M a k e s  t h e  P r i c e s

} Co unt Pr o d uc er  
Bought antT Sold"



be expending, $648,483,'000 -on Jjigh '̂ 
■ways. • - ,._v' ;  ■ .v- . /  . V . .

The man who has /rhe^n rarriang 
abouLpaternalism ,shottUl* rerpCmber 
that he might not, have th? ifine. 

Tbads to travel on. the next time 
stayts- orva motoi; trip uiat,takes him' 
through several, states. /  • '• / ’>/

-"W.- O. W. offers you safe protection 
at a fair price—buy in and go safe. 
See J. S. Jones.

FEDERAL ROAD'AID allr because* Temperature,, iiv-T-exas ranges .from,. 
ng^&f 'Tjvhat Wbtrepicabdn* the lower "Rio grande 
sh to; avoid Yajlejv-to- temperate tiijr the 
'  | i'anhaodleC y-' . > y-
-v A part of Texai as^argems an av-
igh Poinl^i exage statb lies-bolow 200 feet'above 

S- ■ i'sea level and another section as large 
>Cp/il 11.7̂ ; is dboufy 3,000 feet above. * 
he Ten’thS . Oranges, hard wheat, <Hce, r co^lon' 
g^.Contest, * ahd com grinv equally \veti in Texas. 
& M/CqL j >'•/ . —

2st monthly,.. College Station, TeXas,^-AprU 1.— 
,-^ars‘ shell ji-The report for February, r fourth 
ire w i t h m o n t h . o f  the Tenth Texas- National 

all hens Egg Laying-Contest, being conducted 
• the in̂ - at the A. & M. College of Texas, 
Breeds as. shows - the following records for the. 
equal pie month? . . ‘ . .

. V •; Highest contest pen: Lester Sprowls, 
larch was jopHn,.Mb.t/ S. C.' Rhode Island/Reds, 
rift, Texas, 234 e?Ss~ - Y ;  r  v ' . 
locks, -the Highest contest individual • for 
, 271. The ™onth: M. A, Lee, Seadrift, Texah, 
was won P1!™0’11*  Itock hen’No. 15, 28 eggs, 
inn, Bryan, * Highest contest 'pen up to March 1: 
ck hen,' re* G°^ en Rile Poultry Farm, Bryan,_ 
31 eggs,'or fiar êd Plymouth Bocks, 863 eggs.'

k ■ 'Highest contest individual up to 
,hrv *  rm March Xl; Go,4d"  Poultry Farm,-. 
a » L t  Sen, ®rya" ' 9 yn’outh * * * . '  ten •
1116 eggs N° - 81’ 1#5«***- ' . . • i I'
look t,„,X' Th?- tdtal Production for February
S i r S H  16’06(? eg8s: froto -W  hens. - ,
tfl date al- . As :a rule the people’ who are jipt 
.hen that sure'of themselves are the-ones ' who 
** - • . v v  indhlge in blind'prejudice. *
r e t .  f r n m  .

-tfc. j. The federal government is prepar-
------ — ’ ir.g to distribute $73,00 .̂000 among,
v\- D::v • states for road;building. The di.s- 
?rv. j tributiori is based on the amountr* of 
Poland money spent by the state in i n 

structing paved roads \mder the sup
ervision oi a legal state commission.

This plan is widely, criticised qs 
paternalistic. Objectors feel that 
states should build their own rodd/ 
and relieve the federal government of 
this expense. ’

The critic of federSl-aid roafTb^ild- 
ing misses, the point entirely" Feder
al aid amounts to a father insignifi
cant sum compared with the total 
spent for roads in a year. Its chief 
value is in stimulating road building 
by the states.

The system of highway."

HASY TO FINE 1'A‘fJLT

FOR SALE—Rock Island cultivator 
C. Welch. ;. / ; /• ’;/• 16-ti the^vofld £0 ̂ do. is -to fiju f faulty The. 

\yeaknosses o f humanity are su ap-
Sr^nt fchab̂ no special, talent .is need- 

to criticize. ' • y Y  
. It’s easy and ^eneyally more c’on- 

vfenient to' take ~no interest in _ the 
public schools and =thê  complain- 
about the way thd/~schoolû  are mun- 
uged/ •'v. v if-

LRAVE your order for Mother’s Day 
Candies at Turner’s Confectionery. HEAD Maize and Ear corn for s; 

—Mrs. S^L. Blanton. ; ; 16-

n e e d  g l a s s e s  , , ,  .
Or. Jones, the E ye,Man, will 

be at Mrs, Comer Blue’s^eweleji 
every Tuesday. Eyes examined,

now in use 
in this country, making it possible to 
diive • great distances on- hard-sur
faced roads, was largely! made pos
sible through the stimulus .of federal 
aid. Without it, the demand for p.avqd 
roads to meet the growing needs of 
motor transportation would hot have 
been met as well'as it has.

Carried to its logical conclusion, the 
argument that the federal aid \oaus 
system is patemalisic would leave the 
responsibility for good roads upon 
each property owner' who would- have 
to build the highways' running by ̂ s

theif everlastingly fuss about the pub- 
. lie officials^ A c--  ̂  ̂ ,

Tlie path* o f  the ieast resistance is_, 
to play golf all day or spend^Siihday 

; 'peeking amusement' and then scoff at 
the church because it does }not draw

jerowdse” C Y  -  . > •  ̂ *v .1
The; irresponsible wayris^to sit back  ̂

.on the sidelines an&< refuse, to tpke 
ajiy part/in community affairs and 
Aheri gro’uch about the way .public' af-

glassea fitted, headache and eye 
strain relieved. ' ■ «V-' •

ROOMS—-Two .unfurnished rooms for 
rent. ; Phone 259. ltp ,
FOR RENT—Furnished light house 
keeping rooms or bed rooms, close in 
on Main St.—Mrs. J. W. Byrd, at 
Tourist Cafe/ 16-tfc

FARM £  RANCH LOANS j£y 
Let the Bangs N, F. L. A. build 

that house* that you have long: waited. 
3for. 5 per cent, 5 to 35 years. ««i>‘ • 

F. E. Strange, Bangs, Texas
Kiddie Coop or Baby bed for sale.

16-tfc -Phone 87.CAR greasing, gas, oil and tires; 
East Side Service Station. 41-

WANT to contract wire 'fence, built 
by the mile. See Dr. Hays. I6-3tcFOR SALE—The Mrs. Mary A>Carap- 

bell home, a good six-room dwelling. 
4n East Santa Anna. See Perry Sto- 
iyangb, Piggly Wiggly store, Coleman, 
/Texas. i ,{ 3-tfc~' ■

land or his city or town pr^perty^as to degenerate^ irito' a disagree^lde,. Total production^for Mai 
best he could.' y  • ' mUsty, self-contended and chronic>832 hens ,was 19,424 eggs:

If it is paternalism for the federal grumbler.^ . .< J . -—v————
government to match each state road r  Every coifuhunit>vregardless of its vKNX)W ^FEXAS 
dollar with a certain, amount^of'fiiph- size, has its disgrunHed\_citizens who -  —— — ' /
ey; it is* likewise paternalism for the *j$evfer find anything but bad, in. 'everys' Texas has the "widest div
state-to tax citizens for funds with thing and who delight in^complaining and climatic conditions of ^.a^y
which to build roads. . about it / 1 -  state in the country. ; '• .)//.

While the federal government 'is ; Ascertain number wilbahvays exist, ARalhfuH in Texas rafiges from fi^ty 
spending $73,000,000 tlus y ^ r  match- no doubt/a*? a hoVrible example for inches annually in the southeast' to
ing the .states’ road (Pillars, forty- t|vose wĥ o jwak^ an honest .effoH to ten inches id" the”- extreme western
seven state highwaylcommissio^ uill^f-uhctien' as*-citizens. Perhaps'^they part o  ̂t^e statfe. . .

WILL have Easter Lilies and other 
flowers suitable for the season. Bur
bank- and McGee tomato plants, seed
lings 75cts per hundred, transplanted 
2c each.—Mrs. J. R. Gipson.

* AN EXHILARATING EFFECT
• A bottle of Herbind on the shelf afc" 
home is likq having a doctor in the house 
all the time. It gives instant relief when 
the digestion gets out of order or- the 
bowels fail to act. One or two doses is 
all that is necessary to start things mov
ing and restore that fine feeling’ of -exhil- 
a,ration and buoyancy of spirits which he- 
Jongs only to perfect health. Price 60c. 
Soiaby i  . .

i CORNER DRUG STORE -

WANTED—500 new Woodmen mem
bers. See 3. S. Jones. 15-tfc

GET your name on our Mother’s- 
list now.—Turner’s ConfectioneryI have several tons of good Hfead 

Maize for sale:—R. C. Gay. 14*tf

•FOR LEASE~For term of years, 600 
acres of land, 6 miles northeast qf 
Santa ^nna,known as the J^inp 
place.—Upton Henderson. 52-tfc

Expert Here

.The Seeley Co’s expert, of Chicago, 
will personally be at the Southern 
hotel, and. will remain in Brownwoml 
Thursday only, April 21. Mr. Seeley 
says: “ The Spermatic Shield will not 
only retain: any case of rupture per
fectly, but contracts the opening in 10, 
days oh the average, case: Being ; a 
vast advancement ' over all former 
methods—exemplifying instaiitane&us 
effects immediately appreciable and 
withstanding any strain or position no 
matter the size or location. ■ Large or 
difficult cases, or incisional ruptures 
(following operations) specially so
licited. This instrument received, the 
only award in England and in Spain, 
producing results without vsurgery, in
jections, medical treatments or pre
scriptions.

Caution—AH cases should be cau
tioned against the use of any elastic 
or web truss with understraps, as 
same rest where the lump is and not 
where the opening is, producing com
plications necessitating surgical op
erations. Mr. Seeley has documents 
from the United States Government, 
Washington, D. C., for inspection. Our 
expert will be glad to demonstrate 
without, charge or fit you if desired. 
Business demands prevent stopping at 
any other place in this section.

N. Bp-Every statement in this no: 
tice Has been ‘verified befo^qthe Fed-- 
eral and'Staler Courts^— if. Seeley.* 
Home <Sffice, V17 N. Dearborn St., 
Chicago.

; / .  ' Plymouth Rock Eggs a 
'We have eliminated our 1926 codccr- 
^els and added some of the best cock- 
h rels /^ . could find to our and 

' are now ready to book our customers 
.for;; hatching eggs* D-qm our bred-Lor 

;/la y ' Plymouth Rock Poultry yard. 
Guaranteed eggs $1.00 per setting of 
15.—J. J. Gregg, Santa Anna, Tex.

HATCHING Eggs from our flock of 
M. Johnson Imperial strain, $2.00 per 
setting of 15, $3.50 for 30.—Fred 
Watfeiiis..; , Srtfc

WE are headquarters ; for Moth$ris 
_Day candies.—Turner’s Confectionr
'ery* ■ ' . 12-tfc

LEAVE your order for Mother’s Day 
Candies-at Turner's Confectionery.

FOR SME--Some good mules and 
horses, good horse teams, all kinds of 
farming implements, planters, culti
vators, sweeps, etc.,; cash, or credit.— 
State National Bank, Santa Anna, 
T e x a s .;' 9-tfc

BENNETT. Cotiqh fsehd;firstajwi sec
ond year rim a^fre^leanSdr^dr $l .00 
per SusheL—R; L/fTuclsfr/ J ^m an.

LOST—Friday; April leV ' 
Santa Anna or between 
and Trickham, pair-’ of ; a  
SewanL—E. B. Drury.' Jj

kjvisill seH good white PW&t at. 
::per gallon - in 5 gallon lpfi. $2 
one gallon lots, - Other 
in 5 gallon lots, $3.10 is  » jgall$j 
Heavy paint at $3.50. - Hevk a ll 
o f wall paper, also canv&^|&d| 
Will deliver anything y o y ^ p r i

iirvous
hot flashes

very* nervous, run-down 
- condition,”  eaya Mrs. Martha 
,F. Marlow, of Broken Bow, 
Okla, "I tried numerous rente, 
dies to try,at least to keep 
going, but I could not. I was 
weak and tired—just no good 
at alL My back ached and I 
had hot flashes until I  was so 
very nervous I smothered.

“I couldn’t sleep and I was 
never hungry, and I kept get
ting weaker. I  couldn’t stand 
on my feet. This was an un
usual condition for me as I 
had been pretty strong all 
along. I knew that I would 
have to do something, and 
that pretty soon.

"Some friend suggested that 
I take Cardui, and it certainly 
was a good suggestion, for 
after taking one bottle I could 
tell I was stronger and better. 
I didn’t quit. I kept it up all 
through the change and Hid 
fine. I  felt liko a different 
person after I began taking 
Cardui”

Cardui has helped thousands 
of suffering women.

Sold by all druggists.

WANTED—While doing your 
Neaning don’t overtook:, th ose -^ ld ; 

/Mattresses that need to;be /  renuule. 
;Get; them made where the work is 
done right. Several grades of Tick
ing) prices reasonable. Work, called 
for and delivered.—McClellan at.- 
'tress Factory, Phone 2403. I<Utfc

' April showers or May sunshine—A Ford 
is always a faithful companion. Abso
lutely dependable, unfailing in service, 
economical in operation—Today’s Ford 
is unrivaled in motor car value.
Why be without a car this summer?
So easy to, purchase, so easy to pay for, 
so inexpensive at all times—a Ford is 
never a burden on your pocketbook.
Let us take you for a.spin in one of our 
latest models, attractively finished in 
new color harmonies. /  v /

Santa Anna Motor Company
Sahta Anna* Texas

Tudor Fordor

•TWO nice light housekeeping rooms 
for rerit—Henry Layne. 15-ttc Tbe i b o n  . p r i e d  (ad a d a  

Starter *nd four BaUooa T in s  
u  standard on all models. 
T h e  C oops and tb s T od or  
and P ordor Sedans c o m *

FOR S A &  Ofe" TRADE—Stadebaker 
Special Six touring car in good run- 
mng order; has five good casings. 
Wfll ©ell on easy terns or will trade. 
~.W,/C . Ford &. Co. 14-tlfc

15-tfc

BUT protection in the Woodman ^Sbf. 
the Worid* Seetf. S. Jones.

For Fmalfl Tnmblss

Registered large type, Poland China
pigs and ' slioats for sale.—Hexirv
Fareer. " ; ll-tfc  "

3-ROOM house for rent—J. O. Ste-
phen&on. - 15-tfc ;



■ X . “ PICK’S TOPICS" v 
(By Thos. £ . Pickerill)

Those Chinese are all Wong.

Financial Statistics ot the State 7 7  r 
Government of rexfe, For 1926M a rtin  L u th e r ’s L ife  P o r tr a y e d

Washington, I). C.', March 29^1927  ̂
—The Department of Commerces \a'n- 
ijounces a summary of the\ financial 
. iatistics of the State! -of Texas fjor'the 
fiscal year ending Aug. ^ ^ 9 2 6 "

Expenditures^ 's ‘(\
The paymentssforyma'intgriande and

J __ _ -1._____4- -

Probably Mussolini feels that' dis- 
■armapient should,begin at home/'

; "V '  ̂ - * V . .
A  good advertisement i? like a traf

fic sign; it. may save voi -̂ money if 
you ',read jt.^ r ' y

it you're 
mtrirrion-

Divorce, i£ bad enough, 
more likelV .to get shot in

Our statesmen^ who conve^from 'the* 
farms-seldom go back, to them,> but 
they sometimes go feck on them. >

iTr’avel hint: -I f  you want 'a  nice, 
quiet place tb^rest/ why-not^ 'spend 
your vacation in China .this year .?-

K The reason they disVnis&ed; so many 
Proliibition agents is because 'sd many 
of them'dost their sepse of smell.

W ith  E a c h  $ 1 .0 0  B o x
'• i f  ; ^  ' •_*• - T ■ , •

CQTY V 
■ Face Powder f

one bottle of

Martin Lather, Mis Life and Times, a classic eight reel Mo- 
rtori Tiicttire *will be khown in the Presbyterian Church, Mon
day night, April 18, 1’927, 7:30 o’clock.

• The film, opens with a graphic representation of the demor- 
jdizatipn-of Europe in the late 18th Century showing the need 
of a  reformer—then came the birth of Lather, his education, 
and Ws great decision. The photoplay portrays the life of 
Luther in such a manner that one can not fail to be impress
ed. Besides the dramatic appeal of the film there is a solid 
and authentic back ground of history.

This picture is the only genuine religious picture in the 
great library of films.

This picture in every setting is historical, even the arti
cles used in filming the picture were those used 400 years 
ago. Nine-tenths of scenes were filmed in Germany at the 
very places they occurred;

.This picture is historical, educational—yet dramatic and 
enfeht&inihg. Is operated by the Lutheran Film Division of 
New York, and- sponsored by the Christian Endeavor of the 
Presbyterian Church.

pi m-ccui ui uuuu isoucb. . y. m
- Of the governmental reported \ 
above, $19,384,671. was f 6r highwaysK ^  
$8,070,436 being for maintenance and , *
911 Ol A OQX ___ 1>n'

One hope for our yfiutfi is that 
they’re^sgetting-top lazy\to read even 
the "cheap literature,-as Welles too 
indolent to ktudy  ̂the^obd^

The, only trouble abput ̂ being-a liu- 
man is ^hat some of us have to scratch 
hl^'day to m&ke'&liyjng, and then

CORNER DRUG COtaxes collected was 99.4 pei^ceht from 
1917 to 1925, and 6.5~jiev cent from 
1925 to 1926. The^per capita proper-" 
ty and special taxes /were $5.54 in 
1926, $5.42 in 1925, and $3.10^ -1917.

Earnings of general departmentsfor 
compensation for sendees rendered "by. 
state officials, represented^S.O \jipr 
cent of tlyi total reveriue for 1926, 5.2 
per cen f for 1925, and'lG.’r1 pet dent 
for 1917.

Business and fen-busino^? licenses 
constituted 34.3 per cent pi the total, 
revenue for 1926, 33.7 per cent for 
1925, and 12.5 per cent for 1917. *

Receipts from business licenses con
sist chiefly of taxes exacted from in
surance and other incorporated "com
panies of occupation taxes’ and , of 
sales tax on gasoline, while* those 
from honbusines$ licenses comprise 
chiefly taxes on^motor vehicles and 
amounts paid for hunting and ffshirig 
privileges. v ‘

Indebtedness
The next indebtedness (funded or 

fixed debt less'sinking fund assets) of 
Texas on Aug. 31, 192̂ 6, was .$4,412,- 
566, or $0.^4 per capita. - In 1925 the 
per capita debt was $0.87, and in 1917
$1.07. . •' ,> ■’ ; V
Assessed Valuations and Tax Levies

For 1926 the assessed Valuation of 
property in Texas subject to ad valor
em taxation was $3,674,414,327;, the 
amount of State taxes levied was $23,- 
883,692; and the per capita levy,. $4.- 
52. In 1925 the per capital levy was 
$5.47, and in 1917, $3.8(T. >

The American Ladder I New Jersey.
---------  j At fifty-seven he was president of

/There is a ladder that reaches from (the United States, the highest and 
every home iff  ̂ a in  street to the most honorable office in the gift of 
heights of d^M&tion. - Every boy in ‘ mankind.
this country h&8 the opportunity to| He started a preacher’s son, a poor 
mount | boy in the small town of Staunton,

They .might well consider the eight Virginia, 
steps of the ladder by which Woodrow | When he died he was mourned by 
Wilson climbed. the whole country and the civilized

In 1856 he was born a poor boy. world.—Texas Outlook.
When he was eighteen he went to ----------------------------  ^

college. The old-fashioned mother who used
At twenty-five he was a law gradu- to give the patent medicine companies 

ate. signed “ testimonials” has a daughter
At twenty-six he was a lawyer. who does the same thing for the cig- 
At twenty-nine he was a college arette manufacturers.

teacher. ----------------------------
At forty-eight he was a university. Find out what it means to be “ Kick- 

president. | ed Out of College”  April 21.—Queen
At fifty-five he was governor of .Theater.

FUN for the family in ^ ‘Kdcfced- Out 
of* College,”  'QueenJTfeate'r, April 21.

CHILDREN’ S FATAL DISEASES
Worms and parasites in the intestines 

bf children, undermine health and so: 
weaken their vitality,that they are Unable 
to resist the diseases so fatal to child life. 
The safe course is to give a few doses of 
White's Cream Venauuge. It destroys: 
and expels the worms without the slight
est injury to the health or activity of the. 
child. - Price 35c. Sold by

*\ CORNER DRUG STORE

• Sometimes a certain hnlount of etlu, 
cation is necessary to'display fgnor 
ance. -  ’ . ' '-v

Even the babies will enjoy “Kicked 
Out of College,”  April 21.

It s 12 Agrees colder
without ice—

F R IG ID A IR EIt’s bad enough* to be selfish * and 
have other people discover it, but it’s 
much worse to be selfish, and discover 
it yourself. *•. * •

DON’T miss “Kicked Out 9!  Colle'ge” 
at Queen Theater,, April 1̂. Let us explain our rates and 

the conveniences of this mod- 
ern form of

Electrical RefrigeratiGn. !

c it a t io n

STATE OF TEXAS, , 7  7 -c
COLEMAN COUNTY. $ ^
To the ’Sheriff or Any Constable of 
Coleman Co(mty—Greeting: _  _

Whereas oathv has this ^day been , 
made bbfore me by fi._ E. ^May, that 
Herman VanHouvell is a non-resident 
o f this county and his residence* is un
known so that the ordinary process ox, 

j law cannot be served upon him,^ you 
j are hereby commanded tha„l you, b̂y-̂  
making publication of this writ in ’ 
some newspaper published in Cole
man county for four : consecutive 
weeks prior to return dayx life roof, 
summons-thevsaid Herman Vanllou , 
veil to appear before me at a regular , 
term of Justice Court Precinct No. 7,, 
in County aforesaid on the Third

BE sure the electric refrigerator you buy 
is a genuine Frigidaire—it makes you 

completely and permanently independent 
o f outside ice supply. The direct frost-coil 
cooling gives you a food compartment n °  
colder without ice—a dessert and ice-mak
ing compartment always below freezing.

Frigidaire prices are surprisingly low 
and the General Motors plan o f deferred 
payments makes it easy for you to pay. 
Come in today and let us demonstrate 
Frigidaire to you.

P. M. BRATTEN COMPANY 
Distributors 

Fort Worth, Texas
Dealers in

All West Texas Towns

]yours

T e le p h o n e  N o. 9 7



You Cannot Spend a '.DoU^.'WItb,-' Santa'- Anna 
Business People Without Some Part of That Dollar

Coming Bapk tol|ou.
Santa Anna Business People Cannot: Spend a Boiler in the Santa ^  

: Anna Trade Territory Without It -Directly
L E T ’S B E  M U T U A L

prescription department is looked after 
by Mr. Williamson himself with the able 
assistance of H. L. Voss, one of tho clean- 
■est and most accurate prescription men 
in the state. Service is the principle ob
ject with the management of the store, 
arid anything y&u want in the. drug or 
kindred lines,.'you will find it at the Cor
ner’ Drugstore, and their prices are gen
erally lov/ compared to the 'quality of 
merchandise they sell. They advocate 
and,practice the ' Trade-At-Home Move-', 
ment. ” ; • ’ r t ‘ t ;

The Corner Drug Company is a local in
stitution, owned and managed by local 
people. Thi’ee.years ago, I. Williamson 
the general manager purchased a con
trolling interest in the store, moved to 
Santa Anna and began to exert his every 
effort for a financial success. Lining up 
with the United Drug Company, The 
Rexall Line, this store has profited every 
since it has been under its present man
agement. They carry a full line of drags, 
sundries,toilet articles, cigars, cigarettes, 
cold drinks and other kindred lines. The

 ̂INTERIOR'VIEW' /
Corner Drug Company;

Following Is a List of Firms in Santa Anna Who Solicit Tour Trade;

PIGGLY WIGGLY CO.
Cleanest Stores jn the" World

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO.J. L. BOGGUS &CO.
Electric Service and Ice

WELCH’S SADDLE & HARNESS shopHARDING BATTERY CO. R. J. MARSHALL & SONS

Standard Batteries and Service Kelley Springfield Tires Dry Goods, Groceries and Feed

Millinery, Ladies’ Ready-to-WearSTANDLY’S BLACKSMITH SHOPSERVICE CAFE

ly/Trop.

TAYLOR FURNITURE CO. HUNTER BROTHERSW. C. FORD & CO. GARAGE
•Buy Anything—Sell-Everything” Market and Grocery ̂Up-to-Date Shop Equipment'

BAXTER’S VARIETY STORE RADIO SETS AND SUPPLIESCORNER DRUG CO.
V  -  . f  SANTA ANNA TELEPHONE COMPANY^ '‘Get It Where They Have It’‘Same Goods for Less Money’

MRS. COMER BLUE, JEWELRY COLEMAN GAS & OIL CO, BURTON-LINGO CO.
Gas Is the Best Fuel Oh Earth Lumber and Builders’ Hardware:

LEEPER-CURD LUMBER CO. SANTA ANNA MOTOR CO. RAGSDALE’S BAKERY
All Kinds of Building Material Authorized Ford-Sales & Service Good Bread, Pies and Cakes

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO. SANTA ANNA MERCANTILE CO.
Dry Cloods & Clothing '

MATHEWS MOTOR Ca
Chevrolet Sales and Service

p u r d y  Me r c a n t il e  c o .SELF SERVE GROCERY WILLIAMSON’S GARAGE
Up-to-Date Groceries and Eats Dry Goods, Ladies’ Ready-to-Wehr

CONCHO POULTRY & EGG CO.TEXAS MERCANTILE CO.



ware doth to fit very loosely on in
side of box. ,The bpxYs fille^ up 
with feed to about half inch^of ■ the 
top and. then the hardware doth . js 
placed on op" of the feed) It'Will set

tle  vHtK the feed as it is' fa ten out pf 
the box. For*3p0 chipks three -of 
these: "boxes’! . are necessary. One' 
large water ^  milk dish Js hecessary 
or several -smalt ef ones. A - shallo w , 
box'fulf Of coarse sand,or fine gravel-1 
complete the necessary appliances".

Litter^. • -y  ••
V For titter, it is/best to use some
thing the'chick's can not eat. V̂ e like 
prairie hay, that is clean /  and «- fre^ 
from mustiness,  ̂however in the/ase 
of kerosene ''heated t?rood>rs because 
of danger-from fire, cohrse sand-r is 
best, at least 7under: the hover and 
around^the burner. 'In this base, -we 
would not place the-.chicks under the 
hover, until, they-are 60To-?2 hours 
old, afTd we would place feejl and wai
ter before them atAhe same tim e/ If- 
'you piace-the.cHicks^amder the hover 
for one or twOj.days, Avithout anything 
to eat^and use.sandfor litter unless 
you. darken the\ouse they will eat -

Where There Are Two Wills There 
Is Snappy Correspondence; Rogers 
Gives to Ministers^ Ptnsion Fund

BROODING AND CARE

7vtN cuesn* (By F. W. Kazmeier, Bryam Texas, 
Formerly^Poultry Husbandman  ̂

/  .A. & M. College). ^
v 1 ’ • ‘

At this season o^. the year, one of
j many peoples problem is raising the 
i i>aby chicks. it'may,seem. like a gr6at 
i economical waste to tp.Il you,  ̂ t̂hat 
less, than 50~jpei jcfeftt ol the , diicks 
hatched in Texas «jach 'yissfiTare rais
ed. Millions are killed each year by 
improper care and feeding. /Th is 
great waste can and" should-be pre
vented. A study of a, few facts and 
principles, ^wfll help,, prevent ’ this 
great mortality. '  _

Chicks, that are properly hatched 
can only be killed by improper brood
ing .and wrong feeding. Strongs 
chicks are not easily killed, and It is a 
pleasure to raise-them.. Many thous
ands of baby chicks come £rom weak 
parent' stock, and are improperly 
hatched. Sucly chicks are handicap ; 
ped from the very start. *> . /

Community hatcheries or >custom 
hatching plants are rapidly being

Stone
,, . . 10 Gallon

All Metal
. . . 1 0  Gallon

placed in all comifhmities. Such plants 
when operated by experts Wiy-be de
pended upon to ̂ produce' strong, vig* 
orous and healthy chicks. - Our story,, 
however has more to do- with the 
chick after it,is hatched. y

Crowding/ " '  -
One thing that nearly every human 

will want to do, is to over-ci;owd the 
chicks in the house or under the hov
er. Crowding will-positively cause a 
great mortality apd many stunCecf 
chicks. Give them plenty of robin 
and they-will do mdeh better. A house 
12x12 feet square will* take curb of 
250 chicks-to ID to '12 'weeks .old, 
when the cockerels may be/culled out 
and sold as broilers. 'We can not de
vote much space at this time to. * thê  
description of a good brooder house; 
let it be sufffcierft to remember these- 
facts, a good floor js  necessary *to 
prevent dampness, disease and 'trou-~ 
ble froin varmints. A wood or con
crete floor is preferre^.' There must*

“High Grade’’ Sweeps!

ShaYp Point.
Narrow Shank,

High Center

See the before you buy

•■f. - Will Roger,.  / .  •;. j<
usual! T will help you on one condir 

.dany that \s. If you Presbyterians get 
your. 16 Millions you will., help- us 
MeUiodists get 5483.27. 'That's this', 
year's quota and we feel .w e 'sh ot-a ' 
little- high, on It. Do - you know, of 
any rich man we .could advertise a s . 
otri^Treasurer? Is Hotfver working.-at: 
any- religion? '  I f  neither one o f as.: 
fjeTWhat we are after- it looks like'W* 
wUl have to go  to saving -Souls Instead. 
o f money, and that’s  a ' m ighty;'old-'tltlnff ♦ n t)... .Irt

ble materials for litter. Saw dusY of 
course is no-good' as litter. ^The baby 
chicjcsr witt- eat anything ' they can 
swallow the /irst few days- especial-; 
ly. T After the chicks have been fed 
they are'not'so apt*to qat-litter. Uk.- 
til they* are fed, if  £ou place them un
der hover,^instead bf keeping jn  chick 
boxe3, darken, the house?-so they will- 
remain quiet and not be so apt to try 
to eat litter and other, foreign matter  ̂

Cleanliness '• ,
«' Clean oiit from" «Pdbr hover early, 
every morning. Clean -and disinfect 
entirerinJUset at least.- once, a week. 
Scrub and-scald all feeding and-wat
ering dtensils.pncd a week. •••S '

Direct Sunshine i
In the w inte/ and' spring direct

being \ raised by the Presbyterian 
: Church,' U. S. • A .. ' reveals that 'n o

body's dignity awes the mayor .of 
Bev'erly HlUs, Calif/ Andrew ' W. 

'''Mellon. treasurer of the fund/-Herbert 
Hoover and Mr. Hays, who Is chair
man of phe  laymen's committee rais
ing the money, all come in' for friendly 

'  digs. -  -  ; . _
This la " the letter, that Will wrote 

Wllb. pecking It out on a  portable 
typewriter: > . .
•'Dear Will B ays: "  . ,

“ Say I 'g o t your letter about raiding 
15 Millions for the Presbyterians. My 
Lord, stnlce you’ went Into the Movies 
you got the Churches talking in Mil
lions— 15 Millions—6ay, all the Pres
byterians. T  ever knew couldn't , eyen 

' 8AY, 15’ MILLIONS. W ho's going to 
count, tt i f  yon dp got .it? You will 
have to get an‘Episcopal to  explain to 
you how much i f  Is.- - -  . v 

“ I  see by your Advance publicity, 
that 'Andy7 Mellon‘ Is mixed up with 
you. TK&t guy is mixed up in every 
business it* the world. Now he Is In 
th e 1 Church business, treasurer as

fashioned thing to have-to go bacirtO, _  
.. Enclosed find check for $lG 0to com- 
_  j>ejxsate you for your ambition. You 

notice th e ' check is made out- to- 
'Andy7. „• v .
, “ P don't want >ou to think T didn't ' 

.true* you. I do. In fact I trust"you 
just as much as I do-him . -FHaW -- 
don't allow Mellon to' apply this on . 
National ’ Debt. I would Just as soon ■ 
it would reach the Foreign Mission*-, 
as that.

“You may raise this,-BIO; anythin? 
is possible. ^  .--- 3".

“ An Amateur Highbinder,
' /  • » "Yours, '  , v-"- >We Want Your Business /  1 - y . y .

N \ -"W ILL." ., . >.
The campaign, with S&;200,000 bt 

hand from efforts.In the East. Is.now 
winding up in fourteen western states,; 
from - Illinois' to California. : . '  ^

E sta b lish e d  1889 ALL flat crepe dresses at a .ro- 
•duction at Mrs. ^hoddej/s Store.

-Not a Doll Moment in Mix I There is no “easy money" picked up
Film Taken iif Yellowstone along crimes' roadway. It is the

. /  -------  hardest and worst money in tlie
Following their policy of showing world. Even if gained by “ taking ' r. 

their patrons the beauty spots ot chance”  it buys no satisfaction or 
America, Fox Films produced “The peace even if it does not send one to 
Canyon of Light,”  which will be seen prison. Millions of it in the pockets 
at the Queen next Saturday. This of crime can. never buy tfie level ej-es, 
latest story of the West, starring Tom squared shoulders, sense ol security 
Mix'ani his wonder horse Tony, is a and moral values that may be attain- 
gripping tale'of love and adventure ed by a penny in the pockets of hon- 
that is sure* to please all who see i t  esty.
!£here is not a dull moment in the; . . — P ■ —
picture. Dorothy Dwan plays the a  hat for every body—prices can’t be
leadisg-’fenunine role. beat.—Mrs. G. A. Shockley.

aces which made the mythical ,k ing-; earth’ and ^the promise-of anotherj ^  Q ^  Faulkr^r, A. T p ’
dpmui reality at the Metro-Goldwyn- season of bountiful crops, creature *
Mav^r studio in Culver « City" The' comforts and outdoor pleasures. »» . x»inwnwn/wĵ ''viaRrir* Mowfev^S
picture will be shown at the Queen j Even-as Christ arose from the tomb wgie Browp °°^ yiato^
Theatre " Monday and Tuesday., on Easter morning, so do the plants! John Potter and Miss Alia-
“Gra^jstark” as. presented; with Nor-* break through their wintry graves ,R wefe. Brownwood yfaitors 
ma" Talmadge in thfe starring role of j and the blossoms throw . o ff their p^day.
Princesa Yetive, is a m6dem romance shrouds and shine forth . in - beauty, i _ _ . ^
centering in a mythical* kingddnj.to j The. whole-. ̂  earth, breathes energy] Mesdames W. H. Melton and Jerry-; 
the1 south' of Europe. Eugene O'Drien afresh and, rejoices Jh -the pri>roise o f | Simpson spent Thursday, in 
enacted the jroje of GrenfalL Lorry,! new ;liJf4 after tbe dark;  ̂cold, death- visSSih^ ftiends. 
young “American adventurer. f j ljke months of the- .winter; season. I J . - — —■ ■ . ■—

_________________ | Every rpan bedecks' himself with new] ,;Kesdames Ford Barnes,R,Ri Love^/
A beautiful line of îlk hose and silk clothing and surrounds himself - with lady, Jodie Mathews,. W / L -
underwear prices that are. right.— •! flowers-symbolic of the'occasion-^ anc^George? Johnson ' and Leman 
Mrs.'G. A. Hockley. '-= of the season. '  '  - /  * ' were Chleman visitors Tu^dsy^

L. J. Dodson of Perryton, Texas, is 
visiting his aunt, Mrs. J. E. Spencer.

Miss Jewell ^Theeler visited in 
Brownwood Sunday and Monday.

SENIOR GLASS
OF S. A . H. S.

SMILE UP, FELLERS. EVERYTHING ELSE ISlI By A. S . CHAPIN

Thursday, April 21
C A ST O F  C H A R A C T E R S

Booties Benbow—A Popular Sen ior.................... V
Tad Chesledine—The College Cut-up................ W
Leviticus—The Ace of Spades................................
Scotch McAlister—A Hard Student........................
Shorty Long— On the Glee C lub..............................
Slivers Magee—A Happy Junior.......................... E
Mr. B. J. Benbow—Booties’ F ather.................. Pr<
Mr. Sandy McCann—Coach of Dramatic Club . . .
-Officer Riley— From the Emerald I s l e ............
Mr. Gears— Of the Speed Motor Co.,_______ . . . .' . .
Jonquil Gray—The Little Chauffeur..................  E
-Betty Benbow— Booties’ S ister ................ . ;.'v  . . . .

L Jaucen Ttieato'. 8 P. M
Adults 4 0 c  Children 2


